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Quicker. Easier. Cheaper. These are the hallmarks and expectations of our Information Age. We expect techno logical conveniences to make our lives better, and they often do. When these conveniences are misused, howev er, the consequences can be harmful or even deadly.
Almost anyone with an E-mail account has received unsolicited "junk mail" messages, often from question able or even dubious sources. The other day, I received the following message:
Viagra -Xenical -Propecia -Clarion -Celbrex -Renova -Zyban Now get your prescriptions approved by a panel of licensed medical doctors online without the need for an office visit. After approval of the doctor, the medication will be shipped right to your door. Visit [Web site name] Pharmacy by clicking the link below.
Undaunted by the fact that one of the drug names was spelled incorrectly (Celebrex), I decided to see what this "pharmacy" had to offer. Clicking on the link produced only the "Page cannot be displayed" message in my Web browser. Apparently, this money-making scheme was quickly shut down. However, one worries about the growing presence of messages and Web sites that offer legend pharmaceuticals to unseen recipients (whom I hesitate to call patients).
How prevalent are these Internet-based sources of prescription drugs? A quick search in a popular Internet search engine using the phrase "Viagra without a pre scription" found thousands of Web sites, dozens if not hundreds of which would allow a visitor to purchase a supply of the drug after simply completing a short, on line form. In addition to this drug, similar opportunities were present for other popular lifestyle drugs, such as prescription weight-loss and baldness treatments.
Even the most well-intentioned of these Web sites pose a substantial danger to patients due to their inherent limitations.
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Even the most well-intentioned of these Web sites pose a substantial danger to patients due to their inherent limi tations. Local, personal physicians require everyone to complete questionnaires during their initial visit, but these forms are just the beginning of the relationship. From that background information, a dialogue ensues be tween the physician and patient. Information is gleaned, tests can be ordered, and underlying causes can be identi fied and treated. Without an actual physical examination and physician presence, these quick-fix Web sites rely on the purchasers' interpretations of their own symptoms. The result is only to mask inconvenient symptoms with a drug, regardless of the cause. In some cases, the adverse consequences of such negligence may be harmful or even deadly, such as if a cancer were to go unidentified.
In addition to the potential consequences of an incom plete examination, purchasers of prescription drugs from these Web sites, by circumventing their usual pharmacy, are putting themselves at risk for dangerous drug inter actions. Arguably, many of the Web sites do ask for a list of a person's current medications. However, their ques tions are not all-inclusive. For example, on one site offer ing Viagra, the purchaser was required to look through a list of rutxoglycerm<ontaining medication names and in-(continued from page 254) dicate any they were receiving. This list, however, did not contain the name of at least one commonly available nitroglycerin patch product. A statement at the top of the list declares that it may not be all-inclusive, but this would be of little comfort to the elderly person who for got that his patch contained nitroglycerin. Furthermore, purchasing all prescriptions at the same local pharmacy means each new drug is checked against the patient's ac tual computer record, not just what the person remem bered to type into an online form. Of equal importance, all future prescriptions brought to that pharmacy will be screened against the current drug.
A third potential risk may be introduced in cases of obtaining drugs through some international Web sites that are not subject to US government regulation. In these cases, there may be no way to guarantee the purity, authenticity, or expiration date of the drug products.
Indeed, there are many legitimate Internet-based pharmacies that offer the comprehensive services needed to ensure patient safety. Furthermore, the FDA has taken steps1 to curb the sale of prescription drugs without a le gitimate medical evaluation. However, the problem, per sists and poses many dangers to the patients in our care. As pharmacy practitioners, we have a responsibility to direct patients away from these money changers that masquerade as comprehensive medical caregivers and guide them instead toward sources where they can re ceive the competent, comprehensive care they need. For membership and subscription information, contact: Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International · PO Box 1717 · Bristol, TN 37621
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